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Opus One Aberg Studio Festival
Written Theory Category – Level 1
1. Write the letter name of each note on the blank below the grand staff.

_____

_____ _____ _____ _____ _____


_____ ____

2. Name the following intervals.

EX: 5th

____

____

____

____

____

____

3. Name the following intervals.

EX: 4th

____

____

____

____

4. Are the following intervals HARMONIC or MELODIC? (Write H for Harmonic and M for Melodic).

____

____

____

____

____

____

5. Write the correct time signature for this example. Write in the counts.

6. Is the following statement true or false? Circle your answer. “In the time signature below, the top
number tells you there are 4 notes per measure.”

4
4

TRUE

FALSE

7. Write the counts under the notes for the following rhythm.

8. Draw a REST in the bass clef that matches the NOTE value in the treble clef. (The 1 st measure is
done for you as an example.)

9a. Add the correct sharps or flats to form the G Major scale. Circle the half steps.

9b. Add the correct sharps or flats to form the F Major scale. Circle the half steps.

9c. Add the correct sharps or flats to form the A Harmonic Minor scale. Circle the half steps.

10-11.

Write the meaning for each term.

allegro____________________________________

andante________________________________

moderato__________________________________

vivace__________________________________

legato_____________________________________

mezzo piano_____________________________

crescendo__________________________________

ritardando_______________________________

dolce______________________________________

scherzando______________________________

fermata_____________________________________

vivo___________________________________

mezzo forte__________________________________

fortissimo_______________________________

diminuendo______________________________
pianissimo___________________________________

tenuto__________________________________

12-14.

Draw these triads in root position, 1st inversion, and 2nd inversion.

15a. How many sharps or flats are in the Key Signature of F Major? ____________________
Name the flat(s) or sharp(s) if there are any: ___________________________________
15b. How many sharps or flats are in the Key Signature of G Major? ____________________
Name the flat(s) or sharp(s) if there are any: ___________________________________
15c. How many sharps or flats are in the Key Signature of C Major? ____________________
Name the flat(s) or sharp(s) if there are any: ___________________________________

16. Write W for whole step and H for half step.

________

________

________

________

17. Add a time signature and barlines to this rhythm. Write in the counts.

18. What is the tonic of the C Major scale? _________________
(write letter name above)
What is the dominant of the E Harmonic Minor scale? __________________
(write letter name above)

19. What is your favorite piano composition you have ever played?

_____________________________________________________________________________________

BONUS: Do you know the name of the composer of your favorite composition? ______________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

20. Draw lines to match the signs and terms.




Fermata

Pedal sign

PP

Very soft

8VA …….

Accent

ff

Octave sign



    

Very loud

Opus One Aberg Studio Festival
Ear Training – Level 1
1. Do you hear the Major or Harmonic Minor scale? Circle the one you hear.

F Major Scale

D Harmonic Minor Scale Do

2. Listen closely as your teacher (or test administrator) plays the following intervals:
Interval: Ascending Melodic:
Unison: My Country „Tis of Thee
Major 2nd: Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Major 3rd: Oh When the Saints
Perfect 4th: Here Comes the Bride
or Bingo
th
Perfect 5 : Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star

Descending Melodic:

Harmonic:

3 Blind Mice
Swing Low Sweet Chariot
(or “ding dong” of doorbell)
Eine Kleine Nachtmusik

Chopsticks

Flinstones

Now, circle the interval that you hear:
Example 1:

Interval of a 3rd

Interval of a 5th

Example 2:

Interval of a 2nd

Interval of a 4th

3. Do you hear a Major or Minor triad?
Write a capitol M for Major or lower case m for minor. .
Example 1:_________



Example 5:_________

Example 2:_________

Example 3:_________

Example 4:_________

Example 6:_________

Example 7:_________

Example 8:_________


4. Listen as you hear either the 1st or 2nd melody. Circle the melody that you hear.
1st melody

2nd melody

